
WHITE HOUSE 

At the White Bouse - a flourish ,of trumt,ets today; 

marking the arrival of Ashraf Ghorbal - Egypt's first 

Ambassador to the U.S. ~ince Ninetee,a-Si%ty-Sev••• .,.._ 

Tluis the start of an elaborate ceremony - in place of ,,,e 

usual perfunctory presentation of diplomatic cretlenUals. 

Ambassador Glaorbal getting a perso,aal escort i,ato 
I 

the White House Oval Office - 111laere lae •as 111armly gneletl 

by President Ni%on. Tlae President sayh1g: "Tlais is a 

tlay I laave looked for•a,rd to - si,ace tlae day I came l•to 

office." Adding tlaat "togetlaer" tlae U. s. and Egypt "l1111e 

worked out problems" - at1tl togetlaer "•e ca• •ove for•artl.' 

GAorbal, in turn, praisi,ag tl,e PresideNI - for 

laaving "done tremeftdously" well in easi11g Mideast teaslo••• 

Also calli,ag today•~ cerema,ay - "Ille beginni11g of a 

cont;,u,ing process" to111artl peace. Adding tllat he ltopetl 

tlte President would visit Egypt - "very soon." 



MIDDLE EAST 

In the Middle East - lst"ael and Syt"ia /oug6t a 

f ,, ll - s cal e a it" b a tt le to d a:, o v er t Ii e Go l a,a Be i g la ts • 

Damascus later claiming to laave shot dow• - sev.ealee,a 

lst"aeli ait"ct"a/t . The lst"aelis claiming ii •as onl1 hoe 

botla of which wet"e said to have been qulckl1 .ave,agetl. MoslH 

Dayan adding: "The wat"" .,,,,,,, tlae s,rlans '''is ,,aot 10 •tJBt"" -

~-t.t~.:r 
and could be t"esumed at a■, time "i,a its /Mllest scafe." 

A - - -



MOSCOW 

Senato,- Ke■nedy of Massachusetts - a guest 

st,eake,. today at the Soviet Institute of u. s. Studies in 

Mosco~ging the Soviet Union to abandon its official 

policy of st,-ict secrecy - will, ,.ega,-d to the bi,Uding a:nd 

testing of new missiles. Adding that "sec,.ecy on inte11Uo•• 

and doct,-ines In nuclear a,-ms - can only cause difficulties 

- and donge,-s - Jo,- •ve,-yone." 

............... ,,.. ,., ... 
••••••• +I le + f~ Krem,li,)s-•d• h•• Georgy 

A,-bat~v, wta said l,e ag,reed "in p,-lnclt,le" - 1111111 -••ell 

~ 
of 11,•hat the Senato,. had said,<_ •~ st,-essed, 10••11•1_, tlaal 

th U S too - ·must "give some ext,la11alion of Us e • • , 

inte·nUons. 11 Adtli•g that, indeed, U. s. o/Jci als tlaemselves 

_ have sometimes p,-omoted delibe,-ate misconcet,tio,as a6out 

Soviet t,olicy. 



PARIS 

J.lt r, a,:v-e Today ~he official staFt of the FFencli 

Presidential camt,aign . The three major ca,adidates ,v,,61.f' 

touFing the [IFovinces'e /6,ch attem[lli111f to demo11st,-ate hoao 

lie alone # is best equit,t,ed to succeed the late President 

Pomt,idou. 

Jib~ 
.., in Paris fl zg 7 • tlae candidates we'r'e !1.1.. 

condemned today by the Frencll Wome,a,'s Libe.,-ation 

moveme11t; Jo,- allegedly hel[li,sg l:tF [leF[letuat• 1~ ;ad., 

,, 
• • '4 • t, a tr i arc II al s y s t e m bas e d on t II e pt, t,.,. es s i a II of 111 om e" • '' 

The French Women's Libbers also urging a 1tatio,uoide str'11e 

... of women - Jo.,- lune Nintli; to laelt, b'r'ing an end to "too,ne• 

~if doing free llouse111orll alon,e - b'r'ingi•g ut, Ito J1 cllild'r'en1 A 

alone - and 'r'eceivi•g education tlaat p.,-epa.,-es tllem o,sly 

for feminine skills." 



bT.UUi or LIB£~ r:J:f~ ~'IP'~~'-"'--6( ~ ' 

£ band of a,e., helTe per ■ona calling ,be■■elve1 
/\ 

,be ,,ttoa Br1gade--'8d•J ae11ed ,he btatue of LibertJ 

.. ~ 
ln lev York Harbor. ~•• Uil►-tbeJ aatd--a pro,eat 

agalnat Pre1ident Mixon and the ~■ertoan rlob. 



SAN JOSE 

Here at home again - at Sa,a Jose - Governor 

Reagan of Califor,aia was s tumpi,ag today for lais ow,a bra11d 

of election reform. The Gover,aor claimi,ag tlaat tlae 

Watergate case has spawned an "ugly growtla" of cy,aicism 

- that must be removed by surgery. Therefore, urgiftg a 

~ 
virtual ba,a on political activity by Abu!!_,aess a_!!d labor 

a prolaibition o,a campaig11 do,aations by lobbyists - a,ad a• 

end to what he called "o,a-the-Job" political activity by 1u,bll 

employ es. 



RIO 

About four months ago, you may recall - a mass 

escat,e from a Brazilian t,rison at Rio De Janeiro; witlt 

twenty-s·even prisoners - fleeing into tlae ,sight. A11d ,aoao 

it's hat,t,ened again. Some forty t,riaoners escapi,ag •arly 

today - from tlae same f>rison. At,t,arently witla tlte Itel/> -

of so-called "outside elements." 

~'O 
~ of tlte latest escapees - quietly recaptured. 

Tlte rest bei11g lau11ted down - by a searclt force made "" of 

more tllan fourteen ltu11dr•tl polic•---· 



McGEE MEMORIAL 

There was an impressive memorial service here 

in New York today, for Frank McGee. Eighteen years wttlr 

NBC as a r.ews ma,1, and in recent years the key personality 

on the morning "Today" show, he was known and much 

admired by millions of his fellow countrymen. The 

trib1'tes paid to him at th.is service were impressive 

indeed deeply moving. 

His son Michael, a young man in his twenties, the 

final speaker, said he knew ltis fallter was a truly great 

man. Then he added two sente,eces I'll ,eever forget. Said 

the yollng man: "I did11't know my father. He was too busy." 

I wonder if this isn 'I a poignant commentary on I he 

pace of life fo-r most of r,s? "I didn 'I know my fatlter . He 

Has too busy ." At any rate it's good to know, Bill that lie 

knew what so many of us kneio that Frank McGee was a most 

·im/>-ressive American. 



ELMIRA 

America's oldest working t,oliceman - Lieutenant 

Joltn Devli,i of Elmira, New York w1&o was first apfJoh,ted 

as a "flat foot" back in Nineteen-Ten. Througlaout tlae 

years - sf,,,. rning desk jobs and cars in favor of foot 

r,atrol. Still quite a t,hysical st,ecimen, at age seventy-fivJ 

he tack led and s "bdued a would-be troubl t! maker . Vowh1g 

he would never retire. 

A.t age eiglaty-,aine - a policeman for sixty-four years 

- Lteutenant John Devlin now turns ,,. lais slaield, sayi,ag: 

"I've put in a lot of years of service, no,,, I guess I'll 

relax! " A11d so lo,ag until Mo,aday. 


